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House Resolution 521

By: Representative Cheokas of the 138th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Ms. Julia Caroline Bailey, outstanding Georgia citizen and1

Georgia Youth Equine Champion; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Ms. Julia Caroline Bailey is the beloved daughter of William and Leigh Bailey3

and is currently a fourth grader and exceptional student attending Southland Academy in4

Americus, Georgia; and5

WHEREAS, Julia is an accomplished young equestrian from Georgia who has displayed6

excellence and received many awards and recognitions through her talents as a barrel racer;7

and8

WHEREAS, most notably, Julia has obtained the honored distinction of qualifying to attend9

both the 2014 and 2015 National Barrel Horse Association Youth World Championships; and10

WHEREAS, the NBHA Youth World Championship is the largest youth barrel racing11

competition in the world with approximately 4,600 three-barrel runs during the week of the12

competition and over 56,000 people coming from all parts of the nation as well as the world13

to compete at the venue located in beautiful Perry, Georgia; and14

WHEREAS, barrel racing is a timed event based on how fast a rider goes around three15

barrels without knocking down a barrel, and competitors must bravely ride with tremendous16

speed and accuracy; and17

WHEREAS, through participation in various local equine programs, Julia has represented18

her state well, displaying the highest level of hard work, sportsmanship, and self-discipline;19

and20

WHEREAS, this young lady of great distinction has brought honor and pride to her family,21

friends, and community; and22
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WHEREAS, through her dedication and accomplishments, Ms. Julia Caroline Bailey has set23

a shining example for other young people to follow, and it is most fitting and proper that her24

high achievements be recognized.25

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that26

the members of this body recognize Ms. Julia Caroline Bailey for her many accomplishments27

as a Georgia youth equine champion, commend her for serving as an outstanding Georgia28

citizen, and extend to her best wishes for much future success and happiness.29

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized30

and directed to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to Ms.31

Julia Caroline Bailey.32


